
The credit for auklug the Urgent

relief map constructed lu the United

tJtatej* foM to Mltta Muriel Boyd, who

1» notf touring the country explain-
lag the Importance of Uncle Sam's

mere haut marine.

CITATION

[Httte of »South Carolina*
County of Kernhaw.

uv W. h. MfeWoweH E*iutre, Protw to

p Judge.
Wii.-i.vis, I>. A. l i«»> km mado auit

to me, to grant him I^ettvrn of Admin¬
istration of tlhe Estate of and effect*
of Mrs. Mary Elisabeth Boykin,
These are Therefore to cite ond ad¬

monish Mil and singular the kindred
Und ereditor« of the «aid Mrs. Mary
IKllaftbeth lloykln, deceased, thnt they
be and appear before me. in.the Court
of Probate, to (Ih» hold' at C-anulen. S. C.,
on May 28rd, next, after publication

| thereof, at 11 o'clock In the forenoon,
'to show cfeiufKs If any they have, why
the mid Administration not he

[granted.CJlven under my Hand, this 9tb day
lot Ma v. A. I>.. 1921.

-/ W. L. MoDOWELL,
Judge of Prolmte for Kershaw County.

Published on the lttth and 20th days
of May, 1921 in tlu> Camden Chronicle
ami |H>wtod at "the Court House door for

[the time prcecribed by law.

FINAL DISCHARGE
Notice is hereby given that one

month from this date, on Friday.
June -3rd, 1921, we will make t<> the
Probate (tour! of Kershaw County our

final return as Administrators of
(lie estate of It. A. MeCasklli. deceas¬
ed. and oil the same date we will apply
to tin' said court for a final discharge

said Administrators.
0. B, McCASKlLI..

. .7. <f. MeCAKKl LL.
Camden. S. C , May 2nd, 1021 .

FINAL DISCHARGE.
Notice is hereby given that one

month from this date, on Saturday,
May 14th, 1921, 1 will make to the
Probate Court of Kershaw County my
final return ns Executrix of the estate
of Mrs. Sarah Jane Smith deceased,
and on the same date I will apply to
tiie said Court for a final discharge
from my trust as said Executrix.

MItS. MAKY ELLA HELL.
Camden, S. C. April 7th. 1921

FIN^L DISCHARGE
Notice is hereby given that one

month from this date on Saturday,
June I. HUM. I will make to the Pro
hate Court of Kershaw County my
final return as Executrix of the estate
of Willjuui Will taker, deceased, and on

the same date I will apply to the said
Court for a final discharge as said
Exei-ut rix.

JENNIE C. \VHITAKEU
Camden. S. ('., May 2nd, 1921.

T. B. BRUCE
Veterinarian

Lyttlcton St., Phone 114

CAMDEN, S. C.

MATTIE F. DAVIS
Artistic Hair Dressing, Marcel-

VfaTiiiB and Manieurlng
Scientific Facial l&ttfgfcffC3,

shntnpooing a spe<*ialty. Call English
Itorher Shop. Phono 211-J

Dr. C. F. Sowell
DENTIST

(Office Over Bruce's Store)
CAMDEN, S. C.

DR. R. E. STEVENSON
DENTIST

Crocker Building
Camden, 8. C.

COLUMBIA LUMBER &
MANUFACTURING CO.

MILL WORK
SASH, DOORS, BLINDS

AND LUMBER

PLAIN A HUGER STS. Ph®n« 71

COLUMBIA, S. C.

EYES EXAMINED
AND

GLASSES FITTED

M. H. HEYMAN & CO.
lewelen and Optometrist*

yvh*t The Iwi !*.».* Mean*
A country weekly newspaper doing

a buxliicM of ten ih*>\wttiKl dollar# a

year la worth fifty thousand dollar*
to the buslnoM tud profawianal men
of the community, Had can be made
worth one hundred thooaand dollar* a
yrar to them. If you don't belteve that
Mtntement try to get along without
your paper.
To talk about 'supporting'' your

newspaper in about an foolish as to
talk about supporting a store, a bank,
or a manufacturing enterprise. You
wouldn't be much In the world if you
didn't trade I" a fctore, have a bank

| account, and have some outlet for the
cnorgy of the citizens.
Too many business men look upon

the local newspaper as an Incubus, a
sort of charity. Vet the local paper
Is as much a public Institution as the
nubile library, the churches, the hos¬
pitals, or o.ven the commercial club -

with the difference tlwit It gives more

direct returns, in dollars and cents to
the individual ai)d to tlu» community
at largo.
YThen a (business man advertises In

his local paper, it is with the avowed
intention of building up his business;
but he miMy also helps to build up
the town and everything in it- Thc

professional man does more, because
his advertising helps the town mort\
than it does him.directly. The man,
business or professional, who does not

pay for his share of tin? town's publi
city, is a parasite, taking advantage
of his fellow men.

Can't you tell what sort of a town
a place is from the looks of itw news¬

paper? If the paper is of the boosting
sort, and Is backed up by the business
and professional men; docisnM the town
get a reputation for being progressive.'
The newspaper's stoek in trade i>

publicity. You would not go into a

store and ask the proprietor to give
you a pair of shoes, for Instance; yet
too often the publisher is asked to
give away Ids stock in trade.adver¬
tising for the individual or the city.
.r sell it for lew* than cost. If you
could) keep count of the demands
of this sort made on your publisher
every week, you would lungh.

In proportion to the beuefits. indi¬
vidual and general, advertising is one

of the cheapest things on earth. There
are men who will tell you they_do_not
believe in advertising. Do you know
why? They are cpntent to gather np
the crumbs that fall from the table
of the progressive merchant who ad¬
vertiser his business and his town
Every time one of your stores advei-
tiscs a sale- it brings people Into this
town, their buying instinct Is aroused,
and they visit other stores. The ad¬
vertiser «ets direct returns, but thOf
others take advantage of his-e*pcndl-
tnre without a cent of cost.
You expect the publisher to boost

your town as one of the best on God's
green earth. He is asked to do these
things for ¦which nobody will father
the responsibility. Every time there
Is a civic opportunity, you call on him
for lieli). You know tiie functions and
value of your newspaper as well as

anybody; so why elaborate?
There is never a time when adver¬

tising will not pay. If you do not
owe a debt of obligation to your news*

paj»er, you owe it to your community.
The community has a right to expect
your cooperation in making the news¬

paper representative of your commun¬

ity.
Every time your name is published

in a list of contributors to^ some chari¬
ty, that is advertising.free adver¬
tising that the publisher gives cheer¬
fully. because it boosts the town. .

The country editor is not a pig head-
id individual; he Is out for the^same
thing you a re- -to make money. And
his best interests :n*e the best Inter-
ests of the town. I
Do yon think it Is fair that he should

shoukler the greatest part of the bur¬
den. that be should give his time,
money, and often his very heart's blood
to the service of the community for
barely a living wage, and sometimes
not even that? Yet these services are

offered willingly as a free premium on

an Investment that will return yon
sure results.

Or, do you think It right th$t a few
'business and professional men should
carry their share of the towns pub
llclty. while others evade their respon¬
sibility.
The newspaper i-s a civic a*s«-t and

« responsibility. That burden of re¬

sponsibility should be. borne, by the
business men of the town, as they
are the ones who benefit most. And
that burden should l>e divided in strict
proportion to the benefit possible of
iirtalnment..Kingstree Record.

Notice to Applicants
Tlicro will T>e a limited mwnt*T of

civilians from this section to take part
in the Citizens Training Camp to lx>
held for thirty days at O&ssp Jacksoa.
The Govrrnment will pay all erj>en>»efl
as far ax trRv«>;. «'<|uipn»Mit clothing
aiid food and will receive men who

puss t-he physical examination bo-
tween the ages of sixteen and thirty-
five. Applications may t»c made
direct to the Commander at Tort M>-
Phi»r«on, Atlanta. On.

A. M. McLeod, Capf-wln,
Co. M. Kersdiaw ,(iimr<N

HUH II>K, JURY'S VKKDlCt

Wlft of 14*utenant Admitted Taking
roibon.

Columbia. May 2..The wife erf
Hurry J. ltunxou a local commercial
flyer and u lloutcuaivt of avlatlou In
the WorUl War, who died at a loual
hospital here yesterday aftefuoon from
bichloride of mercury polsoulug, was

found by the coroner'H Jury tonight to
have committed wloide. According t*
the testimony of several women who
hoard at tho same apartment house,
where the "Runuons stayed, said yester¬
day afternoon they fouud Mrs. Runson
in a comatose condition ou the bod In
her room and suffering. Her husband
who was on his wtiy to the local avia¬
tion field, was notified and he and
the attending physician took her to a

hospital where she admitted, ah© had
tukcji the poison. She said she was
tired of living, but that she desired
no' one to place any thlame on her hus
band. She said she had taken two of
the pellets and this was verified when
the bottle containing the remainder
was found under the mattress of her
bed where she stated she had put
them.

l>r. l>. J. Webb, of Danville. 111,,
father of the dead woman, said thai
she had been despondent, 'von? eiriy
childhood, when she suffered » injury
to tlie spine which partially deformed
her. He absolved Lieut. Hunam from
any blame. Il.er husband said that
she had fits «»f despondency.' and was
suffering from one the day of hoc
death, but he hud no idea of lu«r tak¬
ing hoi' life as she had never made
such a threat.

Clyburn Wins Honor.
Mr. J. H. Clyburn. our worthy

county court clerk, has received th6
honor of being the champion "mem¬
bership getter" of our Chamber of Com¬
merce. It happened in this way. I^ast
Monday a membership committee of 10
men was formed to solicit new memitters
for our organization. The plan Is that
every memltor of the committee must
serve until he has secured tw<> new

members. He is then released and
another man is put in his place, lie too.
having to serve until he has secured
two members. The original committee
of ten met and adopted' the idea and
set out to work. ht less than thirty
minutes Mr. .Clyburn reported to the
secretary treasurer with two new mem¬

berships. It was not long.' however
before other members of the committee
began to turn in their two members;
Hev. M. M. Benson and W. F. Nettles
bein £ the next two to report.
The idea adopted is proving very

popular and it is needless to say that
many now members will be secured. The
slogan the committee is: "Ixtok out,
we're after you. and eventually we'll
get you." So about the best thing we

can say is give your membership to
the first one that approaches you, for
if you don't; there will be another one

after you.110 getting away from it.
The membership committee report

that they are having 110 difficulty sign¬
ing up new members for the people
realize that our Chamber of Commerce
Is accomplishing results and are ready
to sign their names without argument.
Why should any one argue the ques¬
tion. when we are all working together
for a Greater Camden and Kershaw
County?

If any member of-4.be committee has
difficulty getting new memlters. just
go to Mr. Clyburn and he'll tell you
how it's done.

If you get anxious to serve before
you are officially appointed just phone
Rev^F. H. Harding, the "big chief" of
the "big ten." and he'll give the neces¬

sary credentials to go out for the two
nerw members.

Law Vs. Murder.
A policeman in (Ireensboro. N.

brave. loval. efficient, was foully
murdered the other day by an auto¬
mobile load of liquor runners. There
are various theories of the causes

back of it. but they don't get any¬
where. There is only one thing back
of murder and that is the spirit of
murder, or open contempt for law
:ind for the life and happiness of
others. It i* in this same city that]
the Daily News, one of the State's
leading newspapers, has recently bit-
t'Hi.v attacked the new Ku Klux Klan.i
We simply want to go on record as

say; n« that If the liquor gang had
known tlvere was in C.reen<4>oro an

organized force of men sworn to so-

rrctly maintain law and order, and
whose identity whs unknown to them,
this same gang would have steered
clea r of Oreen»flK>ro «nd Policeman
McOulston would be living today.
The cure for such outrages as thl*
murder Is In preventing it. The
original K!an did not suppretjs the
outrage** by the punishments, but by
the dread Inspired lit linVinraliriS
which kept them from committing the

outrage* We know very little about
the new Klan. but the old one saved
"the civilization of tl>e South, and there
¦Is Juat ««4 mueh need f«r it today as

there was then, ami 'probably more,

bemuse then there *hi only one raee

problem In America and now there
are a do*en, with hofctfwrvlsm on 'top
of them I^ncaster NV*w*.

UNION MKKTINU

For Uw Hfrik»w AaaoelatJoo, Held
Willi Rofuff Chureh on M»j 28-39

The Union Meeting for the following
flth Sunday will t»e in the nature of
an old fashioned rasters and Deacon's
Meeting and every pastor and deacon
will do well to attend. The following
program will 4>o followed:
.Saturday.10 a. in.-."What Consti¬

tutes a Dependable Deacon?".Discuss¬
ed *»y W. K. Furcron and others.

11 a. m. "The (Pastor We Need To
day.".Discussed by R. L. <V>i»elarid
and others.

12 a. in. "Where Sbiill We Hcgln
to Discipline Our Church Members?"
Discussed by J, 11. Brooiu.
Announcements and Adjournment,
Saturday. '2 p. in.. Revival Fire*.

How t<> Kindle Them?"- Discussed by
J. M. Neal and others.

Miscellaneous Business.
Adjourn at will.
Sunday 10 n . tu "The Sunday

School nt Work."
11 a. in.. Missionary Sermon by Dr.

Itice.

Wants.For Sale
PRI NKS. 17c pound. The Cash Store.

FOUND.One black and white pig
Found near my place. Owner can
have same by proving property and
paying for tliis advert Isement. Todd
Cliilders. near Cum Swamp, 11. F. 1 >.
1. Camden, S. (\

FOUND.One black pocket book found
Saturday. May 7. on road between
.Camden a fid Cool Springs. Owner
can get suine by describing it and
.paying for this advertisement.
Chronicle Office.

SELF KISINii FLOUR.$1.1*0. The
('ash Store.

FOR SALE.One C ha liners ('nr. in
good condition. Can l>e seen nt the
City Filling Station. Cbeap for
cash. Opd.

WANTED.To rent a four rflom house.
.J 10. Ito.m. Cure of S. A. L. Railway.

It-pd

WANTKD.To buy all kiwis., of cast
Iron st rap* Camden iron & Brass
^Vorks. near Southern passenger
station, Camden, S. c. Otf.

;

WANTKl).To buy one pair regular
platform scales*, one thousand jniund
capacity. Must. be in good condition
aiTTT cheap for cash. Wr'.te l\ O.
Ro\ 44(1, Camden, S. (.. Otf.

TENNIS RACKETS.rest rung prompt¬
ly aud well. I'riccs, extra gmde $5.
1st quality $3.25. oriental $2.50.
Satisfaction guaranteed i.. c. Bryan
Sumter, S. C.. 0-7|>d.

WHEN IN NEEI> of a surveyor, notify
A. II. lioykin, Lugoff, S. C. (5 7-Spd

HOUSE CLEANER.When you want
your Spring house-cleaning done see
J. H., 1005 Church Street, Camden,
S. C. 5 C-7r<I.

\

ROOMS FOR RENT.Apply to 112(1
Main St.. Or phone 233-.T. 5-C-7-pd

FOR RENT.Two connecting qffice.s,
for rent over The Mens Shop. Ap¬
ply J.' II. Burns, Camden, S. O.

1-2-3 tf.

KODAKERS . Correct developing
means better pictures. Send your
kodak Alms to us and get the best.
Columbia Studio, 1423 Main street.
Columbia. S. C. Write for price list.

47-50

GET BUSY.Keep busy. Is your Joh
unsafe? Is it permanent? You want
a life long business. You can get in¬
to such a business selling more than
137 Watkins Products direct to
farmers if you own auto or team or
can get one; if you are under 50 and
i'hii give lK>nd with personal sureties.
We back you wlt-h big selling helps.
52 years in business, 20.000.000 users
of our products. Write for informa¬
tion where you can get. territory. J.'
R. Watkins Co.. l>e|mrtment 112.
Winona, Minn. 50 pd.

FOR SALE.Peanut Seed, carefully
selected, shelled and graded, fresh
at planting time. lA't us hook your
order now, l>ut do not plant until
May or June for l>est results. We
<\in furnish White Sj»anish or Run¬
ner seed in any quantity at reason¬
able rprice ; also peanijt planters and
wecders: and full information al>out
growing. SKA ISLAND COTTON
OIL CO.. Charleston, S. C. 52tf.

Carbide For All Makes of Gas
Generators. Save trouble
and delays by buying from
T. B. McClain, at Manufac¬
turers prices plus freight to
Camden, T. B. McClain Cam-
den, S. C. 43.

! LOANS.on improved r*»»1 +* tat*, easy
tfrmK. K. C. vuu'l'rwckow. Camden,
S. C 45

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.
! Ksttmates on wood and brick work.

In and out of town service, Good
work and lowe«t prices. Furnishes
j'luili) ain! uCnGotVS Oi» fli! WuT*.
Benson Carlos and Robert Flolley,
Camden, 8. C. 44-01 pd

AGENT WANTKD . For WorthmoM
Hair Preparation. S** or call on
Madam K. E. Belton, 1713 Gordon
Street. Camden. S. C. 20t?

FOR SALE.C, ood four room house In
colored section of the city. Water,
electric light* and sewerage. Price
reasnable, Apply to L A. McDowell,
Agent. C-amden. R. C. 2-3.

Public Service Oarage
Guaranteed

Tire Repairs
We guarantee our tire

repairs to last as long as
the tires,

Your old tires, repaired
in our vulcanizing shop,
can be depended on for
long, additional mileage.

Bring in your worn cas¬
ings for free inspection.
And wo guarantee com¬

plete satisfaction.

Automobile repairing recommend¬
ed by Buick, Cadillac and Packard
dealers to be first class mechanic.

W. E. SHOAF
J. A. BISHOP

Healthful, Refreshing and Nourishing
Drinks and Ice Cream that is

\

good to eat at

W. Robin Zemp's Drug Store
Gettya' Buttermilk - - - 5c
Orange & Lemonades 10c
Buttercup Ice Crean\ - 15c

TELEPHONE 30 PROMPT ATTENTION

FINGER PRINTS
Left by an intruder oftimes lead to his being caught,
but his capture does not guarantee the return of the
stolen property.

Should your goods be stolen, you can replace
them without financial discomfiture through carrying
Burglary Insurance.

Such insurance proyides payment of the losses in¬
curred, promptly and equitably.

For a few dollars a year you can get this solid
protection against money loss.

Camden Loan & Realty Company
L. C. BERRY, Manager

Phone 66
We specialize on Telephone

Orders. Prompt Delivery.

BracesPure Food Store
PHONE 66

WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY
By Making Your Old Clothing Serviceable
We are doing: it for thousands of others.why not

for you? We believe a trial will convince you.

FOOTER'S DYE WORKS
Cumberland, Md.


